Integrating land b ased manage me nt systems-fiv e easy
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Jane Lovell got it about right in the March edition of Au stralian Landca re.
“Tim e and time again producer s tell us that they are not happy with multiple system s
and m ultiple audits ---”
And why should they be when they don’t need to be?
The great thing abo ut discussin g integration of managem ent systems today is that we
4
have here m any of the responsible industry or ganisations and government
dep artm ents. It is they who co uld reduce the fragmentation, it is they who co uld
reduce the excessiv e co sts and it is they who could im prove effectiveness. Iron ically
som e of these or gan isations ar e here with support from Elder s wh ich, along with
many region al NRM bo dies an d other agribusiness companies, advocates a whole-offarm approach to environm ental m anagem ent.
Lan d based systems ar e complex. They involv e biophysical, econom ic and
beh avio ural aspects. They are dynamic, they are interactive, and they ar e variable.
The question for this confer ence is: ho w can organ isations external to the land
management un it, organ isations in the public, priv ate an d comm unity sectors, best
assist lan d m anager s work ing with this complexity, at the dirt face?
We need elegant yet practical solutions that take acco unt of this com plex ity and
variability.
We don’t need the simplistic thinking inh erent in the ‘keepin g it real’ jin goism of this
conference. This is the sort of thinkin g that leads us to say “ we won’t do it, the
ben efits aren’t there, let’s dum b it down”.
There is a widely held belief that there are no driver s for improving env ironmental
management. This is a silly place to start. Initially there were no markets for tractors,
for com puters, for m obile phon es, for desert limes, for all sorts of cheeses. But
innovative imaginative an d creative people developed these pro ducts an d consumer s
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flock to buy them. In the same way, we n eed to enable a market for improved
environmental management.
The prim ary constraint to improving environm ental o utcomes is that, as lan dho lder s,
we ar e not m otivated to do it. We aren’t m otivated because the intrinsic satisfaction
from doing it, an d the extrinsic rewar ds from having done it, are not adequate.
Con sequently it is critical that the chosen EMS leads to reco gnition, reco gnition by
the land manager herself, r eco gnition in the m arket places an d recognition by all the
external or ganisations that have an interest in improving environmental outcom es. In
turn this reco gn ition will in crease motivation to give us the classical po sitive f eedback
loop.
And we don’t need the fragmentation inherent in the ‘one size won’t fit all’ mantra
that leads us to environmental management sy stems industry- by-industry.
There are m any reasons why we should NO T hav e environm ental m anagem ent
systems agr icult ural in dustry- by-in dustry:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Abo ut 40% of Australia is not used for agriculture.
Most Australian farms pro ducing most production operate two or more
industries. Manager s do not want to have t wo or more EMS, and the industry
mixes on in div idual farms chan ge over tim e.
Generally the environm ental im pacts of differ ent industries are not
quar antined to particular parts of prop erties or even to the whole of a property.
Training, m onitorin g an d auditing are more efficient wh en done across
industries.
Catchment management an d NRM or gan isations hav e to manage across all
industries within their region. They don’t have in dustry specific p lan s.
Suppliers of farm inputs an d the m arketers of farm products generally are not
limited to a particular in dustry/product.

Som e m arkets and/or catchment m anagem ent authorities r equire particular
environmental perform ance outcomes. These requirements can be m ore easily
accomm odated within a core sy stem than by creating many differ ent system s.
Additionally dealin g one by on e with particular m arkets, or even with particular
buyer s within a market, reduces the flexibility and sellin g po wer of the pro ducer.
Som e comm entators, includin g the NFF an d DAFF, h ave ar gued that we don’t need a
‘one size fits all solution’. But well design ed EMS, such as the I SO 14001 sy stem,
possess a h igh degree of flexibility. They deal equally well with across-industry an d
industry-specific issues.
The prim ary reason why we proceed agricultur al industry-by- agricultural in dustry is
that our agr icult ural or ganisations are structured as lots of little silos. There is talk of
collabor ation but very little integration when it really matters. This is the way these
organ isations get f undin g and this is the way that politicians win credit points - all at
the expense of taxpayers an d the landholder trying to deal with m ultiple system s an d
multiple audits.
So against that back gro und what are the five easy steps?
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Step One: Limit the coverage to systems requiring external
auditing
The first step is to avoid getting involv ed in those asp ects of the business that are the
sole r espon sibility of the in dividual business unit. These don’t warr ant public support
and they don’t require external ver ification. By-an d-large this is where the issues are
largely com mercial, where there is no market failure, for instance in financial
management, in succession plannin g, in production, and broadly in marketing.
So p ut to bed once and for all the idea that we need an all encom passing Property
Management Sy stem with up to 32 modules, as h as been con sidered by com mittees
under Ministerial dir ection. It was a dud idea from the start and it has gone nowhere.
We need to focus on environm ental m anagem ent, on OH& S, on foo d safety, on
anim al welfare and to some extent on QA, an d we need to do it in ways that take
acco unt of broader com mercial an d other con sider ations.

Step Two: Choose the issue with the broadest applicability
as the foundation
The second step is to choo se the fo un dation issue - the issue that has the broadest
applicability to the land manager.
The main m anagem ent issues that warrant inp uts beyond the individual f arm are to do
with environment, OH& S, foo d saf ety, animal welfar e an d po ssibly quality assuran ce.
OH& S sits in the m iddle but food safety, anim al welfare and pro duct quality are
almost exclusively industry, product, or product chain specific consider ations, and
they need to be dealt with on that basis.
Environmental management cuts across land uses an d agricultur al enterprises an d it
cuts acro ss prop erties to deliver lan dscape pro ducts. It has broad applicability an d in
our view it sho uld be the fo un dation issue.

Step T hree: If it isn’t an EMS, don’t call it an EMS
The next step is to ensure that, if we are to have environm ent management systems,
then we define what they are an d we don’t call other approaches env ironment
management sy stem s. We can’t get cro ss r eco gnition across EMSs if they aren’t
EMS. Yo u can bulk up sim ilar quality oranges but yo u can’t mix oranges an d lemons.
An environm ent managem ent system is a systematic process to continuo usly im prove
environmental outcomes.
BMP approach es like the Cotton BMP are not EM S; voluntary land holder surveys,
like Lan dleader, ar e not EMS; the EM BP approach adopted in Victoria is not an EMS.
These m ight be usef ul activities but they are not EMS an d they do not present a
foun dation upon which to integrate managem ent systems.
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Step Four: Use a well designed EMS
We need to define the minimum design r equirements for an EMS.
This co uld be contentious but it seems to us that to be effective and credible, an EM S
needs, at a m inimum, to be who le-of-farm , catchm ent linked an d externally audited
by an accredited auditor.

Step Five: Use the best technology
We need to ensure the taxpayer an d in dustry f un ded activities to support EM S are
effective, co st efficient an d enable integration of other requir ements, such as OH& S,
catchment issues, food safety and quality assuran ce.
In short, this means the use of som e form of soft war e an d we think it ought to be web
based.
You wo uld have to be bonker s to develop an d audit an EMS usin g a pap er based
system. We have tried that and it is too expensive, it is too deman din g on
management tim e, it is too inflexible, it do es not enable efficient up grading and
auditing, an d it is borin g. Agencies which have advocated again st use of soft ware
products ought to be h eld acco untable for their advice.
And it would be particularly silly to go to a paper based system for an EMS integrated
with, for instance, OH& S, QA, foo d safety and animal welf are.

Conclusion
Ham mers are for h itting nails and screwdriver s ar e for screwing.
To get the job done, we don’t need to invent a ‘hamm er-scr ewer’, we just need to
keep the right tools in the same box an d not clutter it up with a lot of tools for
diff erent jo bs, jo bs for which community inp uts and ver ification are not required.
The ‘box’ is the thing. It has to con structed so we don’t have duplication of data sets,
we don’t have duplication of audits an d im portantly that we don’t lose sight of the
purpose. The p urpose for EMS is to im prove environmental o utcom es.
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In a 1989 r eport on agricultur e an d the environm ent the OECD stated that integration
is achiev ed wh en the anticipated direct, in direct and interactive effects of activities are
taken into acco unt when activities are developed, implemented, m onitored and
evaluated.
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In his 2000 address to the 1 Australasian Natural Resour ces Law and Policy
ii
Confer ence John Burton neatly capt ured the spirit of integr ated management:
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“Integrated management is not abo ut amalgam ation or unification---an d it is not
abo ut trying to do everything at once ---it is abo ut seein g the Big Pict ure and making
individual decisions within the context of that big pictur e.”
The overall objective of integration, as stated by Dent (2000)iii, is to ach ieve higher
levels of eff iciency by maximisin g syn er gistic interaction s an d m inimising
antagonistic interactions bet ween uses, users and sectors. With the exception of the
Gipp sbeef, Best Farms, the ALMS Gro up and maybe a few others, we h ave done just
the opposite.
We have tried to squeeze new f unctions into existing structures.
We have designed systems based on the lo west comm on dom inator instead of
supporting innovators, instead of supporting leaders.
We talk glibly abo ut the need for governm ent to redress market failure but in this ar ea
we have com pounded m arket failure with ill conceived an d poorly designed
governm ent intervention.
We can do m uch better. But we will h ave to shed our or ganisational shackles. For that
to happen we need grassroots landholders an d innovative CM A and NRM Boar ds to
insist that we do so.
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